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[As pAssED By rHE MAJLts_E_sHooRA (pARLtAMENT)]

Bill

io provide foi protect;on ond secutity ol witness ond benelit progrom therefot

WIIEREAS it is expedient to provide for protection of witnesses and dcvi5e robusl

piotccrion, security and benelit program and for matters ancrliary thereto ;

ll is hereby enacted as follows i

1. Short title, extent and .ommencement.-- (1) This Act may be called rhe

\4/ilnrss Protection, SecLrrity and Benefit Act, 2017.

{2) lt extends to such areas in the federation as are not included in any Province.

(3) lt shallcome into force at once.

2. Definitions.-- ln this Act, unless there is anything repu8nant in the 5ubrect or

(a) "Board" means the Witness Protection Advisory Board constitutcd undcr scctior,

5;

lb) "criminal proceedin8s" includes any criminal trial or inquiry before a court or

tribunal havint crlminal juaisdiation, an inquest or rnquiry rnto death and a police

investigation under the code of Craminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898) and

rny investigation by any other authority under any law;

(c) 'Government" means the Federal Governm€nl;

(d) "law enforcement agency" includes a body or agency responsible for the

enforcement of laws relating to the prevention, detection and investigation of

any offence;

{{]) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules;

"Programme" means the Witness Protection Programme established under this

Act;

1f)
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(g) "proteated pe.son" means any person who has been placed under prote€tion for

the purposes ofthas Act;

(h) "related person" Freans any member of the famrly or household of the witness

or any other person in a close relationshrp to, or associatron with, such witncss;

(i) "rules" means the :ules made under this Act;

(j) "Schedule" means the Schedule to this Act;

{k) "senous offence" rneans an offence as specified in the Schedule;

(l) ''Unit" means the'/Vitness Protection tJnit cstablishcd undcr this AcU

(m) "wit ess" means al personwho-

(r) has made , statement, or has Biven or agreed or nray be requrred to trve

evidence n relation to the commission or possible commission of a

seraous oflence;

(ii) because of his or her relationship to or association with a person referred

to in sub'dause (i), may require protection or other assistance under this

Act; or

(iii) a person in possession ot, or provided any important information,

statemen-: or assistance to a public officer and has agreed to share the

informati,ln with law enforcement agcncy and hrs agrt:cd to givi,

evidence on behalfofthe State;

(iv) for any other reason, may require protection or other assistance under

this Act.

3. Application oI the Act and over-riding effect.- (1) Thc provisions of this Act

shall be applicable to the invesligation, inquiry and trial of serious offences.

(2) ln case of any inconsistency, the provisions of this Act shall have effect

norwilhslanding anything inconsistent therewith contained in any provision of the Code of

(lriminal procedure, 1898 (Act r' of 1898), or an any provision of any other law for the time beinS

in lorce



4. Witness Protection Programme.- (1) As soon as after the commenc€ment of

:iiir Act, the Govcrnment shall establish a Witness Protection Programme for protectron and

safcty of a witness or any other related in respect of scheduled offences.

i2) The actions in the Protramme may rnclude the following, narnely:-

(r] mdkinSarrangemenlsne(esqary.

IV

to allow the witness to establish a new identity;

to allow the witness to conceal his identity by wearin8 a mask,

changing his voice, appearance or any other form of segreBation

during the investigation or traal, or examination Llnder the law;

to allow video aonferencin8 in order to secure the protected

person, provided that such arrangements are approved by the

concerned authority under this A.t;
to protect the wrtness otherwise; or

relocating the witness;

providrng accommodation for the witness;

providing reasonable financial assistance to the witness, lvhenever

practicable, for obtaininB a means o{ livelihood;

providing compensation to 'the legal heirs, if the protectcd porson is killcd

due to his pa!-ticipation in the proSramme, in aase of death or permancnt

in capacity of the protected person during his protection, providinB free

education to his dependent minors; and

makinS special arranBements for security of wilness for reasonable

period of lime.

(b)

(c)

id)

ie)

11)

5. €stabiishmeht of Witness Protection Advisory 8oard.- (1) The Govcrnmont

ihirll constrtute a Board to be known as the Witness ProLection Advisory 8oard, whrch shall

.ons s1 o[

{a)
(b)

{c)

(d)

(e)

Secretary of the administrative Ministryi

Sccretary, Ministry of Law and lustice;

Sccretary, Ministry of Financei

Attorncy Gencral for Pakistan,

lnspector Generalof Police, lslamabad Capital Territory

Chairperson

Member

M ember

M(]nrbcr

Member

(21 the Board shall advise the Unit generally on the exercise of its powers and

rrorlornrance o{ its functions under this Act and shall, in particular and wathout prejudice to the

fi)rcrality of thc forcgorng,-



.l

(a) advise on the formulation ofwitness protection policies in accordance with thc

current law and iiternational best practices;

(b) oversiEht the adrr;nistration of the Unit;

(c) approve budgetary estimates of the unat; and

(d; cxercise such other powers and perform such other functions as may bc

conferred by or tlnder this Act or assigned to it by the Government.

6. Witness Protection Unit.-- (1) A unit to be calied as the Witness Protection

Unit, to Iacilitate and implement the ProBramme shall be establrshed in the administrative

Ministry.
(2) The Govrrrnmcnl may, notifacation in lhe official Gazette -

(i:) establish a branch offrce of the Unrt rn any defined area for th.
purposes ofthe administration ofthrs Act; or

(b) abolish any branch office or incorporate il with any other such

a,ffice ahd mav for this purpose make any administrative or othe.

arrrangements a5 deemed necessary,

functlonsof the Unit.-- The functionsof the LJnit shall be to -
(a) establish and maintain the Programme;

(b) determ ne the criter;a for admission to and renroval from thc

ProBrarnme;

(c) dctermine the type of protection measures to be apphcd;

(dl advise any Government department, agency- body or any other person

on the adoption of strategies and measures on witness protection; and

(e) perforrn such other functions as may be necessary for carrying out thc
purposes of this Act, or any other functions as may be assigned to it by

Government,

Memoandum of aSreement with the person to be protected.--- Before a

p.r5on is provided protec:ion under this Act, hc shall first exccute a ntemorandurD o,

.jr{(r:11enl whi(h :hall 5et forth hts responsrbrlrttes, rncluding to

i.r l

(b)

(c)

testih, before and provide informatlon to all appropriate law

enfor:ement officials concerning all appropriate proceedings in

conn(iction with or arising from the activtties jnvolved in the offence
ch a16ed;

avoid the commission of the crime;
take lll necessary precautions to avoid detection by others of the facts
conc(!rning the protection provided to him under this Act;
comF,ly with legal obligations and civii judgments a8ainst him;ld)



(e) cooperate with respect to all reasonable requesis oI officers and

employees of the Government who are providing protection under this

Act; and

(0 regularly inform the appropriate pro8ram official of his current activities

and address.

9. Breach of the memorandum of agreemeni.- Substantial breach of thc

rnemorandum of agreement shall be a ground for the termination oI thc protection provided

undcr this Act:

Provided that before terminatinfl such protcctron th( rlnir sh.rli scn{- ,,ul .(: ii. ri .

porson iovolved of the termination of the protection provided under this Act, stating therein

thc reason for such termination.

10. Confidentiality of proceedings.- All proceedings involving application for

i,jllri\5ion into the Program and the action taken thereon shall be confidential in nature. No

inlormation or documents given or submitted in support thereof shall be released except upon

written order of the department or the court, of appropriate jurisdiction.

11. Annual report. (1) The Government shall prepare an annual report relatin8 to

rrr ilcne'ral opcration, performance and effectiveness of the programme which shall be laid

bcforc the Parliament.

12) The Witness Protection Board or Unit, as the case may be, whencvor con\idrr! 'l

ircccssaay to do so, present Special report to the Government on any matter rclatine to the

i,roil,:rrnrne which shall be laid before the parliament

12- Rules. The Government may make rules for carryint out the purposes of this

Act.

SCHEOULE

t Sec.llioi.2 (k)l

loften.es in rcspect of which a witness or related person may be placed under protection)

1 Treason

7. Sedition

.l Murder

.; illpe
, l,ublic violence

(,. Robbery-

(a) when there are aggravating circumstances; or

{b) involving the taking of a motor vehicle.
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7. Kidnapping

8. P()riury

,. tnd(-.cent assault on a child under the age of 16 years, involvin8 the infliction of grievous

bodily harm.

10. Any offence related to contraband dru8s and dru8s traffickinB if
(a ) the value of the substan:e and question is more than rupees one million; or
(b) the offence was committed by any law enforcement officer.

11 Any oflencc referred to in Anti-Terrorism Act.

i7 Any offence relating to
(a) the dealinB in or smuggling of ammunition, firearms, explosives or armament; or
(b) the possession of an au':omatic or semi-automatic firearm, explosives or armament

Any oftence relatine to e)(change control, corruption, extortion, fraud, forgery, uttering
or theft.'
(a) involving amounts of more than five million Rupees; or

(t,) involvin8 amounts of more than one million Rupees if it is alleged that the

offence was c,rmmitted by a person. group of persons, syndicate or any

enterprise actin8 in the execution or flrrtherance of a common purpose or

conspiracy; or
(c) if it is alleged th at the offence was committed by any law enforcement officer

:l

(r) involving amounts of more than one million Rupees; or

as a member of a group of persons, syndicate or any enterprise acting in

lhe exe.'ution or [urtheranCe of a common ourpose or conspiracy.

(ii)

Any offence referred to in any law relating to offences of sabotage against the State.

Any conspiracy, incitement or attempt to commit any offence referred to in this

schedule.

Any othcr offcnce as rnay be prescribed.

Any other offence in respect of which it is alleged that the offence was committed by -

(a) a person, group of person, syndicate or any enterprise acting in the executron or

l,rrlhcrance o'a common purpose ot conspiracy: or

a law enforcement officer, and in respect of which the chief witness protection

officer is of the opinion that the safety of a witness who is or may be required to

Bive evidenc€, or who has given evidence in respect of such an offence in any

proceedings or any related person, warrants protection.

(b)

14.

15.

i$.

\)



STATfMINT OT 08,,ICTS AND RTASONS

V ,lness('i need to have lhc confidcnre to come lorwrrd lo 05tist lr\,1, cnforcemcnt and

prosccul,)rial authorities. They Deed to be assured that they will rccoive support and protection

:r )m rnt nidat;on and the harn that criminalBroups may seek to rnflict upon them rn attempts

:. (li\(o ral,,c or punish them f.om cooperatinE. Similarly, inadequ.rtt prorcction to thejudges,

t, osecurors. (r1c. dcaiing with lhe anti-terrorism cases has bcen rd(:ntifred as onc of thc major

..ruscs 'npedin8 thc disposal of cases. The draft Bill will ensure that the government shali

l,;,rrul;,re and rnplement a comprehensive program for the protection of judges, Members,

, L: ,r il l)ubl c Pro$ecutors lvitncsses and overy othcr pcrson associat(:d with thc

, rvi)slri ,rtron or tnal of the casa.

he above mentioncd llill is designed to seek the said obicctivcs

1. SENATOR RAJA MUHAMMAD ZAFAR-UL.HAQ.

2. SENATOR AITZAZ A}ISAN,

3. SENATOR COt. (R) SYEO TAHTR HUSSATN MASHHADI,

4. SENATOR HASIL KHAN BIZENJO,

S. SENATOR SAEED GHANI,

6. SENATOR MUHAMMAD TALIIA MEHMOOO,

7. SENATOR MUSHAHID HUSSAIN SY€D,

8. SENATOR IQBALZAFAfl JHAGRA,

9. SENATOR MUHAMMAO USMAN KHAN KAKAR,

10. 5ENATOR DR. IEHANZEB IAMALDINI,

1T. SENATOR 8AZ MUHAMIV1AD KHAN,

12. SENATOR HIDAYAT ULLAH,

13, SENATOR NAUMAN WAZIR KHATTAK,

14. SENATOR SIRAJUL HAQ AND

15. SENATOR SYEO MUZAFAR HI.JSSAIN SHAH

MTMBERS.IN.CHARGE


